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The ownership and structure of Telstra

Ever since its creationfrom the mergerof TelecomAustralia and the Overseas

TelecommunicationsCorporationin 1992,Telstrahasinhabitedsomethingof a no-man’s

land. From 1992 to 1997, policy towardsTelstrawas premisedon the assumptionthat,

after the adventof unrestrictedcompetitionin mid-1997,Teistrawould rapidly lose all

vestigesits historical role as a monopolyprovider of telecommunicationsservicesand

would become,atmost,first amongequalsin acompetitivemarketplace.

In preparationfor this event, Teistra launchedan ambitious expansionprogram,

which is still continuing.The expansionincludedboth venturesinto overseasmarkets

andvertical integrationfrom Telstra’straditionalrole as atelecommunicationscarrierto

anewrole asacontentproviderfor marketssuchaspay-TVandInternetservices.

When competition failed to make significant inroads in Teistra’s dominanceof

most of the marketsit served, the ‘no-man’s land’ problembecameevident. In part,

Teistrais a regulatedsupplierof naturalmonopolyservices,andlikely to remainso for

the foreseeablefuture. Equally, Teistra seeksto be an entrepreneurialand innovative

competitorin awide rangeof unregulatedmarkets.The tensionbetweenthe two rolesis

severe.

Teistra’sstatuswasfurthercompromisedby itspartialprivatisationundertheTeistra

(Dilution ofPublic Ownership)Act1996.As theAct’s title indicates,it was statedthat

partialprivatisationwasan appropriatepolicy optionfor Telstra,andnot amerestepping

stoneto full privatisation.With the recentannouncementthat full privatisationwill not

proceedin theabsenceof highershareprices,it is once againgovernmentpolicy that

Telstrashouldremainpart-privateandpart-publicfortheindefinitefuture.In theintervening

period,however,numerousgovernmentministershavedescribed,in thestrongestterms,

the absurdity and untenability of the ownershipstructure createdby their own past
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policies.

In this submission, it is argued that the only coherent responseto Teistra’s

unsatisfactorystructureis onebasedon asplit betweenTeistra’scoretelephonyoperations

andthe peripheralactivities arisingfrom theexpansionof the 1990s,combinedwith a

returnofthecoreoperationto full public ownershipandfull privatisationoftheperipheral

operations.

Ownership

Clearly the issueof Teistra’sstructurecannotbe separatedfrom the questionof

ownership.Although Teistra’scurrentstructureis the productof governmentpolicy, its

unsatisfactorynature is generallyrecognised.Telstra is an unstablemixture, half public

andhalfprivate,halfmonopolysupplierofinfrastructureserviceandhalfmediaenterprise.

A resolutionofthepresentdifficultiesmustbeginwith thequestionofTelstra’s ownership.

Thecaseforpartialprivatisation

Privatisationofpublicly-ownedassetshasbeenundertakenin mostWesterncountries.

In manycases,thepreferredapproachhasbeento sell aminority stakeinitially, with no

firm commitmentregardingfull privatisation (as in the caseof Telstra),or evenwith a

commitmenttoretentionofmajoritypublic ownership(asin thecaseoftheCommonwealth

Bank). In this phaseof theprocess,argumentshavefrequentlybeenpresentedto support

theclaimthat amixtureofpublic andprivateownershipcanbe sustainedindefinitely.

It has sometimesbeen arguedthat partial privatisation is superiorto complete

privatisation.A typicalstatementofthecaseis thatpresentedby theGovernmentmembers

of the SenateEnvironment,Communications,Information Technologyand the Arts

Committeeinquiry into theTelstra (Dilution ofPublic Ownership)Bill 1996

On partialprivatisation,theMinority ReportofSenatorsBaume,Knowles,O’Chee
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andTierney stated(Section2.2.1.3)

We believeit is significantthat the Governmentis proposingto retain

two thirds ownershipof Telstra. The constantreferences,during the

courseof the Inquiry, by the OppositionSenatorsand somewitnesses

to total privatisationweremisleadinganduntrue.The sameuntruthis

repeatedthroughoutthe Majority Report.Many witnesseswho made

suchclaims were askedby GovernmentSenatorswho they believed

would take the decisionto permit 100%privatisation, given that the

Governmentdoesnot havea majority in the Senate.Theywere quite

unableto provideasatisfactoryanswerto thisquestion.

Unlike somefull privatisationsoverseaswhereasignificantproportion

of the efficiency gains went to the new private sectorowners, the

Commonwealth,as the major shareholderof Teistra,will sharein the

efficiency gains produced from privatisation. On this point, the

DepartmentofFinancesubmitted:

While the Governmentwill foregofuture dividendpayments

inproportion to theshareholdingit sells, Teistra‘s currentand

expecteddividendpaymentsare sign~flcantly less than the

expectedinterestsavingsassociatedwith the likely reduction

in Commonwealthdebt (equivalentto the estimatedvalueof

the Company).If the potentialfor increasedprofitability is

realisedfollowingthestimulusofprivateinvestment,this would

further increasethevalueofthe Commonwealth’sresidualtwo

thirds equity in lateryears, andmay be expectedto increase

dividendpaymentson apro-ratabasis. [25]
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As thepartialprivatisationincreasesTelstra’sefficiencyandhenceits

ability to prosperin a competitiveenvironment,the government,and

the peopleof Australia, as the majority shareholders,will more than

likely standto gain from the enhancedvalue of their investmentin

Telstra.

Claims aboutthe sustainabilityof partial privatisationhas rarely been sustained

oncethe first stageof privatisationhasbeenimplemented.TheAustraliangovernment’s

positionon Telstrawasno exception.Numerousgovernmentministersandotherofficials

havemadestatementsto theeffect that ‘Telstra cannotremainhalf-pregnant’andthat the

current statusof partial privatisation leavesTelstra in ‘no mans land’. TreasurerPeter

Costelloobserved(Australian 18/3/00) ‘Teistra shouldall be eitherprivatelyowned,or if

peoplereally think that nationalisationand governmentownershipis necessarythey

oughtto havethecourageoftheir convictionsandnationaliseit’.

In somecases,indeed,therehasbeenanexchangeofpositions,with someopponents

of privatisationarguingthat a mixture of public andprivate ownershipis sustainable.

However,Mr Costellois correctin observingthatclaimsofthiskind typically representa

failure to follow beliefsaboutthedesirabilityofpublic ownershipthroughto theirlogical

conclusions.

Thecaseagainstpartialprivatisation

In my submissionto the 1996 inquiry, andin anumberof subsequentpublications,I

arguedthat partialprivatisationwas in fact the worstof all policy options, reducingthe

return from the saleof publicly-ownedassetswithout creatingan offsettingbenefit for

purchasers.As I observed‘The bestoption, therefore,is either to retain the assetor sell

it in onego. ‘The relevantsectionofmy submissionis presentedasAppendix 1.

In additionto the problemswith loss of assetvalue, it hasbecomeincreasingly
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evident that the managementof enterpriseswith a public majority shareholdingand a

private minority posesseriousproblemsof corporategovernance.As I observedin the

AustralianFinancialReview(Labor’s dilemmaon Teistra,31 January1997):

The continuedmaintenanceof a private minority shareholdingin an

enterpriselike Telstra is an untenableposition. The directorsof the

enterprisewould be in an invidious position, as would the minority

shareholders.Directorsresponsibleto agovernmentmajorityshareholder

could not possibly disregardpublic policy imperativesin an areaas

importantas telecommunications,but in doing so they would violate

theirfiduciary obligationsto disregardthe interestsof everyoneexcept

theirshareholders.Minority shareholderswouldbe lockedinto whatever

servicesandpricingpolices,andwhateverpatternofdividenddistribution,

thegovernmentchoseto imposeon them.

Six yearslater, theseconcernshavebeenamplyvindicated.Manyof thedifficulties

may be seenin consideringthe responseof Teistra’smanagementto concernsaboutthe

quality of servicesin rural Australia,andtheperceivedlinkage betweenimprovementsin

thequalityof serviceandthepolitical feasibility ofprivatisation.On almostanytheoryof

corporategovernance,thehandlingofthis issuehasbeenunsatisfactory.

Under the departmentaland statutory authority models that prevailed until the

1 980s,the quality of telecommunicationsserviceswas a matterof governmentpolicy.

Under the departmentalmodel that prevaileduntil 1975, the Postmaster-Generalwas

directly responsiblefor determiningthequality of service,undertheusualWestminster

conventionsof ministerial responsibility.Underthestatutoryauthoritymodel introduced

in 1975, responsibilityfor day-to-daymanagementof the telecommunicationsnetwork

was devolved to the boardof TelecomAustralia, but the ultimate responsibility of

governmentremainedclear.
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Underthecorporatisationmodel, introducedwith the formationofTelstra in 1989,

the boardsof corporatisedgovernmentbusinessenterprisesare supposedto pursuea

profit-maximisationobjective,subjectto the satisfactionof explicitly statedcommunity

serviceobligations(CSOs). Clearly, this approachhasnot beenadoptedin relationto

concernsaboutthequality ofrural services.Rather,themanagementofTelstrahasbeen

forcedinto an explicitly political role, tradingoff theprofitability oftheenterpriseagainst

thedesireto securepolitical supportfor privatisationin rural areas.

The government’shandling of its statusas majority owner of Telstra has been

highlyunsatisfactory.Ontheonehand,therelevantMinister, SenatorAlston,hasdeclined

to usethemajority public shareholdingto direct theboardto adoptpoliciesthat would

benefit theAustraliancommunitywherethismight conflictwith Telstra’sstatedobjective

of ‘maximising shareholdervalue’. On the otherhand, it hasbeenwidely reportedthat

SenatorAlston usedhis influence to securethe appointmentof a personalfriend, Dr.

Switkowski,asCEO(Financial Review 17/2/99) . Undercurrentinterpretations

of the Westminstersystem,thoseappointedto public officeowe apersonalallegianceto

the ministerresponsibleto theirappointmentratherthanto thegovernmentasawhole or

theAustralianpublic. Moreover,Dr. Switkowski hasopenlyurgedhis majority owner,

the Australianpublic, to sell its shareholding,andpublic commenton his actionshas

frequently focusedon its political usefulness,or otherwise,to the presentgovernment.

Thus,Dr. Switkowskimaybe seenashavingobligationsto manageTelstrain theinterests

ofany orall of:

• TheprivateshareholdersofTelstra;

• TheAustralianpublic,astheultimatemajority shareholders;

• TheCommonwealthgovernmentasthemajorityshareholder;

• The relevantministersasformal shareholders;

• TheCoalitionpartiesaspolitical allies; and

• SenatorAiston personally.
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In thiscontext, it is reasonableto describeTelstraasfacingacrisis ofgovernance.

Full privatisationof Telstrawould resolvesomeof the presentconflicts but would

exacerbateothers.Although the difficulties arisingdirectly from governmentownership

ofshareswould beeliminated,the fundamentalfactthatTelstra,in its roleasthedominant

providerof universalservice,is too importantto be regardedasan independentprivate

businesswould be unchanged.Direct governmentownershipwould haveto be replaced

with moreintrusive regulationofTelstra’sperformancethanalreadyexists.

Telstrafacesa basicconflict betweenthe fiduciary obligationofits managementto

securethebestreturnpossiblefor shareholdersby all legal means,andtheneedsof the

Australian community for socially optimal provision of telecommunicationsservices.

Theconflict is particularlyacutewhenit is observedthatTelstra’smanagementis obliged,

amongotherthings,tolobbygovernmentsforfavourableregulatoryoutcomes.Inparticular,

for any givenset of communityserviceobligations,Teistra’smanagementis obliged to

lobby for the largestpossibleCSOpaymentfrom government.Conversely,for any given

payment,Telstra’s managementis obliged to lobby for the least costly set of service

requirements.In particular,thereis an inherentconflict betweenTelstra’sstatedgoal of

maximisingshareholdervalueandthe interestsof telecommunicationsusersin ruraland

regionalAustralia.

Theconflict is exacerbatedby thedesireofTelstramanagementto pursueastrategy

basedon internationalmarketsfor Internetservices.In thecontextof this strategy,the

only relevanceof Teistra’sAustralianinfrastructurebusinessis its capacityto serveasa

‘cash cow’ to finance loss-makingInternetventuresoverseas.Partialpublic ownership

providesa limited constrainton this kind of internal cross-subsidy.Full privatisation

wouldexacerbatetheconflictbetweentheobjectivesofTelstra’smanagersandshareholders

andtheneedsoftheAustralianpublic asawhole.

A final observationin this contextis that it is badpolicy to deliberatelyintroduce

an unsustainablepolicy change,suchaspartialprivatisation,in thehopethat theresulting
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chaoswill enforcetheadoptionofadesiredradicalreform, in this case,full privatisation.

Yet on Mr. Costello’sown admission,this is whathasbeendonein the caseof Telstra.

Given the admissionthat thepartialprivatisationwasundertakenon thebasisof falseor

mistakenclaims aboutthe sustainabilityof this halfway house,the most appropriate
/

responseis to return to the statusquo anteof full public ownership,then consider

whetherfull privatisationcanbejustified.

Thecaseforpublic ownershipofthe corenetwork

Until the 198Os, infrastructuresystemssuchastelecommunicationsnetworkswere

publicly-owned,vertically integratedmonopoliesin mostcountries.The main exception

was theUnitedStates,but eventhere,the combinationof regulatedmonopolies,pricing

basedguaranteedratesof return and heavyrelianceon bonds for financing produced

outcomesverysimilar to thoseunderpublic ownership.

Thereweretwo main reasonsfor public ownershipof infrastructure.First, it was

generallyacceptedthat infrastructurenetworksconstitutednaturalmonopolies,in which

serviceswere mostefficiently suppliedby a single integratedenterprise.In suchcases,

regulationof priceswas necessary.Although it waspossible,as in theUnited States,to

award the relevantmonopolyrights to private or quasi-privatefirms, long experience

with regulatedmonopoliesof this kind suggestedto mostobserversthat this was a less

satisfactorysolution thanpublic ownership.For servicesthat are consumedbroadly by

thecommunityasawhole,public ownershipinternalisestheconflict thatwould otherwise

arisebetweenthe interestsofthe regulatedfirm’s owners,whobenefit from higherprices,

andthoseof consumersandvoters,whobenefitfrom lowerprices.

In an infrastructurenetwork, natural monopoly arises from a combination of

efficienciesof scope,scaleand density. The precisedemarcationof thesetermsis not

standardised,but the substantivesourcesof natural monopoly are well-understood.

Efficienciesof scopearisewhenmultiple servicesareprovidedover the samenetwork
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(for examplevoiceanddatacommunications).Efficienciesofscalearisewhentheservice

areaof the network is expanded(for example,when a number of local networksare

integratedto form a nationalnetwork). Efficiencies of densityarisewhenthenumbers

servedin agivenareaincrease,either becausemorecustomersconnectto theserviceor

becausecompetingsuppliersmerge.

The secondmajor grounds for public ownership was the belief that adequate

investmentin infrastructurewould only be undertakenby the public sector. This belief

wasbasedin partonobservationofthecombinationofwastefulduplicationwith inadequate

servicesto outlyingareasthathadarisenwhencompetitivefirms engagedin infrastructure

investment,as in the caseof 19th century. A secondcrucial factor was the fact that

privateequityinvestorsdemandedhigherratesofreturnthandidpurchasersofgovernment

bonds.This ‘equitypremium’ could not be accountedfor by standardeconomicmodels,

butappearedto reflectinadequaciesin capitalmarkets.

This equity premium problem was the basis of the key finding of the Royal

Commissionsetup in 1948 by the conservativePlayfordgovernmentin SouthAustralia

to examinetheperformanceoftheprivately-ownedAdelaideElectricSupply Company

Overtheperiodofthe last24 years{to 1948],theCompanyhaspaid in

dividendsandinterestnearly2 million poundsmorethanif theTreasury

ratehadbeenpaid.FuturecapitalcostsatTreasuryrateswould resultin

reducedcapitalcostsandlowercharges.

Onthebasisofthisandotherfindingsofinadequateperformance,Playfordnationalised

the industry.Forthe following fifty years,theElectricityTrust of SouthAustralia(ETSA)

suppliedelectricityefficiently, metarangeofsocialobjectivesandyieldedreturnsgreater

thanorequalto thecostof capitalto theTreasury.

From the 198Osonwards,public ownershipwasreplacedby privatisationin many

countries.Althoughthepolitical imperativefor privatisationwasfrequentlydriven by the
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spuriousfiscal benefits apparentlygeneratedby assetsales, there was also a newly

developedeconomiccase for privatisation, which restedon two main arguments.In

essence,theseargumentsturnedtraditionalviewsaboutnaturalmonopolyandthepublic

role in long-termcapitalinvestmenton theirheads.

The first argumentwas that technologicalchangeshad renderedthe conceptof

naturalmonopolyobsolete.Inthefuture,it wasclaimed,large-scaleintegratedinfrastructure

enterpriseswould be replacedby competitivemarketsdominatedby small,nimbleplayers

employingthe Internetto avoid the needfor ownershipof large-scalecapitalassets.In

theelectricityindustry,themostprominentrepresentativesof this trendwere‘asset-light’

energytradingfirms suchasEnronand Dynegy.In telecommunications,most attention

wasgivento ‘competitivelocal exchangecarriers(CLECs)’ suchasPSINetin theUnited

States,and OneTel in Australia. The 1996 TelecommunicationsAct was supposedto

facilitatethe rise ofCLECs.

Thecorollaryofthisviewwastheclaimthatold-styletelecommunicationsenterprises,

such asTelstra, basedon the ownershipof local telecommunicationsnetworks, were

doomedat best to stagnationand more probablyto extinction. In 1998, for example,

CommunicationsMinisterAiston assertedthat “Telstra’s bestyearsmaylie behindit”.

The secondargumentfor privatisationwasbasedon the ‘efficient capitalmarkets

hypothesis’.Drawing on the exaggeratedrespectfor thewisdom of capitalmarketsthat

developedduringthe 1 980sand1990s,advocatesoftheefficientcapitalmarketshypothesis

claimedthat the bestguideto decisionsaboutinvestmentin infrastructure(or any other

industryfor that matter)werethe assetpricesgeneratedin marketsfor financialassets

suchas sharesandbonds.

Experiencesince1998hasrefutedbothelementsofthecasefor privatisation.It has

becomeclearthat naturalmonopolyis more importantthaneverbefore. Entrantsto the

telecommunicationsandenergytradingindustrieshavegonebankruptin largenumbers,

Incumbentlocal exchangecarriershaveretaineddominanceandare seekingmergersto
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generateeconomiesof scale. In the United States,the failure of the 1996 reforms is

generally acknowledged.On current trends,mergersbetweenlocal exchangecarriers

(Baby Bells) and the return of thesecarriersto the long-distancemarket looks set to

reversethebreakupoftheold AT&T monopoly,which tookplacein the1970s.

The failure of the efficient marketshypothesishas been even more dramatic,

particularly in the telecommunicationssector. It hasbecomeclear that, in deregulated

financialmarkets,assetpricesandthe investmentsignalsthey generatebearlittle or no

relationto any underlyingeconomicreality. During the ‘bubble economy’of 1996-2000,

thevalueattributedby stockmarketsto Internet-basedandtelecommunicationsbusinesses

roseto around 5 trillion US dollars. In mostcases,the associatedenterprisesare now

bankruptorelsehavesharestradingatlessthan10 percentoftheirbubbleeravaluations.

The lossesassociatedwith the collapse in sharemarketvaluesare ‘paper losses’,

representingtransfersof wealthratherthanlossesto societyasa whole, thoughthis is

little consolationfor retiredworkerswho have lost their life savingswhile insidershave

soldtheirsharesfor massiveprofits. However,absurdassetvaluationsnecessarilyleadto

absurdinvestmentdecisions.Duringthebubblefrom 1996to 1999,investmentsin Internet

businessesandtelecommunicationsinfrastructureamountedto between500 billion and 1

trillion US dollars. Virtually all of the moneyinvestedin Internetbusinesshasbeen

dissipated,as hasthe majority of the money investedin the constructionof multiple

optical fibre networks,eachwith massiveovercapacity.On currentestimates,lessthen5

per centof optical fibre laid downduring thebubbleerais currently in use. It is likely

that80 to 90 percentofexcesscapacitywill berendereduselessby technicalobsolescence

andlack ofmaintenancebeforedemandrisesto meetcapacity.

Australia sharedin this experience,mostnotably in the ‘cable race’betweenOptus

and Telstra from 1994 to 1997. The networksrolled out by the two carriershave

approximately90 per centoverlap,but serveonly abouthalfthecountry.Thecombination

of wastefulduplication in someareaswith inadequateservicein othersis typical of the
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outcomewheninfrastructureinvestmentdecisionsare drivenby the short-termfocusof

capitalmarkets.Fortunately,andin part becauseTelstra’sactivities wereconstrainedby

public ownership,thelossofwealthin Australia(around1 percentofGDP)wassmall in

comparisonto that incurredin theUnitedStatesandelsewhere.

The demonstrablefailure of capitalmarketsto generatesensibleassetprices or

investmentdecisionswasaccompaniedbyaseriesofrevelationsabouttheactualoperations

of capitalmarketparticipantsincludingcorporateexecutives,stockbrokers,sharemarket

analysts,accountingfirms andbondratingagencies.Theserevelationsshowedthatnone

of themain participantsin financial marketswas performingtheir role adequatelyand

that somesectorsof themarket,suchas the researchundertakenby stockbrokingfirms

weresystematicallycorrupt.Although thesephenomenawereexacerbatedby thebubble,

to which theycontributed,many reflectedtendenciesthat had beenevident sincethe

financialmarketderegulationof the 197Os,andhadbeenexposedpreviouslyduring the

1990-91recession,buthadbeendisregardedduringtheboomof the 1 990s.

Experienceof privatisationhas also validated the views expressedby the 1948

RoyalCommissionin SouthAustraliaandmanyotheradvocatesofpublic ownershipof

key infrastructureassets.As is shown in more detail below, privatisationhas rarely

yielded returns sufficient to offset the loss to the public sectorof the dividends and

retainedearningsreceivedunderpublic ownership.

Thecaseforprivatisation ofcontentassets

At any time sincethe introductionof televisionto Australiain 1956, a suggestion

that the governmentshould purchasea major television network, and operateit under

conditionsallowingdirectministerialcontrol,wouldhaverejectedby almostall participants

in the policy debate. Yet according to many news reports (for example,

http://www.smh.com.au/articles/2OO2/O3/22/1016777664634.htm1)proposals for the

purchaseof theNineNetworkwereput to the boardof Telstraby thecurrentchairman,
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BobMansfield,andCEOZiggySwitkowskiin 2000,andhaveremainedunderconsideration.

Unlike the ABC which hasa Charter,a systemof parliamentaryscrutiny and an

effectiveguaranteeof operationalindependence,a Telstra-ownedNine Network would

be subjectto the direct control of the shareholdingministers (the Minister for Finance

andthe Minister for Communications).Theseministershaveandroutinelyexercise,the

powerto nominatethemembersTelstra’sboardby virtue of theirmajority shareholding.

Theycould,asownersoftheNineNetworkhavedonein thepast,intervenein decisions

affectingbroadcastingandeditorialpolicy without any accountabilityto Parliamentand

withoutevenanyclearrequirementfor disclosure.

Thereis no apparentconstraint, for example,that would preventa government-

appointedboard of a commercialchannelfrom providing free advertisingtime to the

governingpolitical partyor runningpro-governmenteditorialcontent.While suchblatant

abusesmight provecounterproductivemoresubtleuseof thepowerofthe mediato bias

coverageandto grantarangeofpoliticalfavoursmight be harderto detect.

Suchpossibilities should raisegraveconcerns,particularly amongparticipantsin

the policy debateconcernedaboutthe dangersof excessivestatepower.Regardlessof

the generaloutcomeof any review of Telstra’sstructure,a clearstatementthat Telstra

will not be permittedto acquireownershipof newspapersor televisionor radio stations

while it remainspublicly ownedis highly desirable.

Although Telstrahasnot yetundertakenthepurchaseofanewspaperorTV station,

its existing involvement in pay-TV andtheprovisionof Internetcontentis a sourceof

seriousconcern.In addition to concernsabouttheproprietyof a government-controlled,

but largely unaccountable,enterprise,being engagedasa playerin themedia industry,

therearesignificantproblemsarisingfrom

Summary

Telstra’scurrentownershipstructureis unsustainable.Thepersistenceof a mixture
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of public andprivateownershipis undesirablein itself. In addition,it hasledto a situation

in whichactivitieswhichoughtto beundertakenby thepublic sectorarebeingundertaken

by an enterprisewith fiduciary obligationsto private shareholderswhile activities from

which governmentsshould be excludedare being undertakenby an enterprisewith a

majoritypublic shareholding.

In generaltermsthe appropriatesolution is clear. Telstrashouldbe split, with its

‘core’ activitiesbeingreturnedto full public ownership,while ‘peripheral’ activitiesare

fully privatised. It is apparentthat thecore mustinclude the local telecommunications

network, andthat the setof peripheralactivities to be privatisedmustincludeTelstra’s

Australiananddomesticmediaventures.Thequestionof wherethe line is to be drawnis

morecomplex,andwill be addressedin the remainderofthis submission.

Structural separation

Thepublicpolicycasefor structuralseparation

Telstra is uniqueamongtelecommunicationsenterprisesworldwide in the rangeof

servicesin which it holds a dominant or market-leadingposition. Telstra maintains

dominancein all theareaswhereits predecessorenterprises,TelecomAustraliaandOTC

wereformerlystatutorymonopolies,includingnotonly local,long-distanceandinternational

phone servicesbut also relatedactivities such asthe telephonedirectory business.In

addition, aswould be expectedgiven its history,Telstrais the dominantprovidermobile

telephony.

In relationto the Internet,Telstranot only providestheconnectionservices(phone

lines or cableconnections)for the vastmajority of subscribers,but is also thebiggest

single Internet ServiceProvider (ISP), providing such servicesas web hosting, email

accountsandDomainNameService(DNS). Throughits Foxtel partnership,Telstraalso

dominatespay-TVservices.
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Takentogether,Telstra’srangeofactivitiesisunparalleled.To assembleacomparable

spanofmarketdominancein theUnitedStates,it would be necessaryto mergenot only

the ‘Baby Bell’ local telephonecompaniesand the dominant long-distanceenterprise

AT&T but themajorcablecompaniesandAOL TimeWarner,which is the dominantISP

andasignificantproducerofmediacontent.Ofcourse,no suchmergerwouldbepermitted

in theUnitedStatesongroundsbothofcompetitionpolicyandconcernovertheimplications

for public debateofthecreationofsucha mediacolossus.

Yet, ashasbeennoted,it is inevitableundercurrentregulatorystructuresthat the

pay-TV businesswill be integratedwith free-to-airTV. Neithercross-mediaownership

lawsnor, it appears,competitionpolicy would prohibit the previouslymootedpurchase

of Channel9. And thereis no reasonto supposethat cross-mediaownershiplaws will

remainunchangedindefinitely. Relaxationof thoselawswould makeTelstrathe leading

candidateto purchaseanyradioornewspapernetworksthatcameon themarket.

Theanti-competitiveimplications of Telstra’sunparalleledhorizontalandvertical

integrationhavebeennotedon manyoccasions,bothby itscompetitorsandby independent

commentators.Given dominancein a wide range of connectedmarkets, it is almost

impossibleto preventabusesofmarketpower.

Thegreaterdangersassociatedwith Telstra’sdominanceofsomanycommunications

marketshavebeenobscuredby theweakandineffectualgovernanceinevitably associated

with an unstablemixture of public andprivate ownership,andthecontinuousscrutiny

associatedwith theongoingprivatisationdebate.

A resolutionoftheprivatisationdebatewhich preservedTelstra’s currentstructure

intact would quickly be revealedto have createda monster,whetherthe outcomewas

full privatisationor, lessprobably,renationalisation.Concernhaslongbeenexpressedin

Australiaaboutthepolitical powerofmediamagnatessuchasKerry PackerandRupert

Murdoch, especiallywhenviewed in combinationwith the broad range of non-media

businessinterestsheldby thesemagnates.Yet thepowerof ConsolidatedPressorNews
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Limited would pale into insignificancewhen comparedwith that of a fully privatised

Telstra.And ofcourse,giventhe complexbusinessrelationshipsalreadyin place, thereis

no reasonwhy individual magnatessuchas Packeror Murdoch should not be able to

obtaineffectivedominanceofaprivatisedTelstra.

Theimplicationsoffull renationalisationwouldbeequallydisturbing.As hasalready

beennoted,underits corporatisedstructure,Telstrais subjectto noneofthechecksand

balancesimposedon the ABC. Under full renationalisation,Australia would have a

higherdegreeofdirectpoliticalcontroloverthecontentofcommunications,andparticularly

the Internet,thananyotherdemocraticcountry.

Thebusinesscaseforstructuralseparation

Theuniquenessof Telstra’sstructureis not solely the resultof constraintsimposed

in other countriesasa resultof public policy concerns.‘Conglomerate’enterpriseslike

Telstrahavegenerallyperformedpoorly in the long term, althoughtheyhaveinvariably

beenpopularin periodsof manicspeculationsuchas thetelecommunicationsandInternet

‘bubble’ of the late 1 990s.In theseperiods,rising assetpriceshaveproducedautomatic

gainsto thosewilling to buy assetsof anykind. A rangeof spuriousrationaleshasbeen

manufacturedin everysuchperiod.

Thepoorperformanceof investmentsdriven by a supposedneedfor expansionis

mostevidentin relationto Telstra’sAsianinvestments.Theseinclude anumberofjoint

venturesfocusedon Hong Kong.It wasgrosslyimproperfor a companymajority-owned

by the Australiapublic to engagein speculativeforeign investmentsof this kind. Some

consolationmight havebeenyieldedif the speculationhadprovedprofitable but, as is

usuallythecase,it didnot.However,it isclearfromthecomplaintsofTelstra’smanagement

at the time aboutthe constraintsimposedby public ownership,and from the greater

disasterssufferedby fully privatisedfirms, that public ownershipservedto limit the

wasteofAustralianresourcesduringthebubbleperiod.
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Thecasefor preservingTeistra ‘is’ currentstructure

Having observedthat thereis a strongcasefor structuralseparation,it is of interest

to examinethecaseformaintainingthecurrentstructure.In particular,it might be expected

that successivegovernments,in adoptingthe policies that led to the currentstructure,

would have assessedits advantagesand disadvantages.In fact, however, the current

outcomehas arisenthrougha combinationof accidents,inattention,short-termpolitical

imperativesandmistakenbeliefsaboutthetelecommunicationsmarket.

The original decisionto mergeTelecomAustralia and the AustralianOverseas

TelecommunicationsCorporationinto a single enterprise,Telstra,wasthe productof a

complexcompromisewithintheLaborCabinet,ratherthanbeingtheproductofa reasoned

analysis.Although,aswill be arguedbelow, it is notsensibleto unwindthismergernow,

it is clearthat theCabinetoverestimatedthe strengthof the competitionTelstrawould

face, andthat this overestimationhas beena persistentfeatureof telecommunications

policy.

Telstra’s dominanceof the market for cable-basedInternetand pay-TV services

was similarly theaccidentalproductofan ideologically-basedunwillingnessto intervene

to producesensibleoutcomes,evenwhen the actionsof the main players,Telstraand

Optus,wereclearly drivenmoreby strategicandregulatoryconsiderationsthanby any

attentionto marketimperatives.Policymakersassumedthatalaissez-faireapproachwould

giverise to asituationwhereTelstraandOptuseachhadlocal cablemonopolies,between

themcoveringmostofurbanAustralia,andwith only modestoverlap.

Instead,overlapwas nearly90 per cent,and the rollout ceasedwith the moveto

‘full competition’ in 1997 leavingonly abouthalfthecountrywith accessto thenetwork.

Given Telstra’s dominancein other areasof the market, it naturally emergedas the

dominantprovider,with Optusfalling into its familiarpositionasfollower.

Telstra’s emergenceas a dominant provider of Internet Services, and the
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disappearanceofmostof the independentfirms that initially providedtheseservices,was

similarly the productof inattention.No considerationwas givenasto the desirability or

otherwiseofrequiringaseparationbetweencontentandcarriage.

Throughoutthisprocess,governmentsandtheiradviserspersistentlyunderestimated

Telstra’sstrengthandoverestimatedthecompetitionfacedby Telstra.It is now apparent

thatmostofTelstra’scompetitorsbasedtheirbusinessmodelseitherontheover-optimism

of the late 1 990s,or on ‘regulatoryarbitrage’.Examplesof regulatoryarbitrageinclude

exploitationof advantagesprovidedby the regulatorysystemto buy Telstra’sservices

and resellthemat a profit and ‘Stackelbergfollower’ policies involving pricesthat are

sufficiently below Telstra’s to attract a modestmarket share,but not low enoughto

provokea vigorous competitiveresponse.Thosein the formercategory,mostnotably,

OneTel,havealreadyfailed. Thosein the lattercategoryareunlikely, by their nature,to

poseathreatto Telstra’scontinuedmarketdominance.

AlthoughTelstra’smanagers,not surprisingly, favor preservationof an integrated

structure,their delicatepolitical position makesit difficult for them to engagein open

publicdebateon thetopic. As aresult,themostcoherentcaseforpreservationofTelstra’s

structureis thatput forwardby theCommunications,ElectricalandPlumbingUnion.

Teistra’s optimal structure

Thelocal telephonenetwork

Despiteclaims to thecontrary,the local telephonenetwork is a naturalmonopoly

andis likely to remainsofor the foreseeablefuture,barringa drasticdeclinein the costof

mobile telephony,themaincompetingtechnology.It is increasinglyevidentthat attempts

to manageprivatisednaturalmonopoliesthroughregulationare untenablein the long

term. In the short run, evidencefrom theperiodprior to privatisation canbe usedas a

basis for incentive-basedregulation.In the longrun, however,regulationof a monopoly
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businessis inevitablybasedon costplusrateofreturn.

Underprivate ownership,thereis an inherentconflict betweenthe interestsof the

regulatedenterprise,which benefitsfrom higherprices,andthe interestsof the public,

which benefitsfrom lowerprices.If pricesaresettoo low, theregulatedfirm canrespond

by cutting investment.However,in the context of aregulatorygame,the firm hasthe

incentiveto threatensuchcuts, evenif the regulatedprice is in fact consistentwith a

marketreturnto efficientinvestments.Hence,resourceswill bedissipatedbothin lobbying

andin inefficient investmentdecisionsdesignedto secureregulatoryadvantages.All of

theseprocessesare already evident in Victoria where privatised firms are seekingto

renegotiatetherulesunderwhichtheyacquiredassetsin theelectricityandpublic transport

industries.

The sameconflicts are potentially presentunderpublic ownership,but they are

internalisedby virtue of the fact that ownersandconsumersare,for practicalpurposes,

thesamepeople,namelytheresidentsorcitizensof thejurisdiction in question.Whereas

underprivate ownershipa decisionto setpricesto high results in a transferof wealth

from producersto consumers,underpublic ownershipsuchtransferswashout. What

householdslose asconsumersof the service in questionthey gain as taxpayersand

consumersofgovernmentservices.

In summary,the starting point for analysis is that the local telephonenetwork

shouldform the coreof a fully publicly ownedtelecommunicationsenterprise, which I

will referto asTelstraPublic

Retailservices

It would be possible,in principle, to allow TelstraPublic to own and operatethe

local telephonenetwork, but not to allow it to dealdirectly with householdandbusiness

customers.Under this model, Telstrawould actpurely as a wholesaler.Typically, it is

assumed,acompetitivemarketin retail serviceswould rapidlyemerge.
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The thinking behindthis argumentreflectsthe technologicalassumptionsthat have

beenthebasisofmistakenpoliciesin thepast.Thereis everyreasonto supposethat there

arestrong economiesof scalebetweenoperationofthe local telephonenetworkandthe

provisionof retail servicessuchasconnections,repairsand billing. The ideathat these

servicescansimplybe separatedis simplywishful thinking.

This propositionis not merelytheoretical.Underthe third-partyaccessregime to

whichTelstrais subject,consumersarefreeto purchasetheirretailservicesfromcompeting

firms. Themajority, however,havechosento purchasedirectly from theactualservice

provider, Telstra. The imposition of structural separationbetweennetwork ownership

andretail serviceswould depriveconsumersoftheoptionthatmostclearlyprefer.

It is also doubtful that this model would producea competitiveoutcome.It is far

more likely that Telstra’sprivatisedsuccessorwould dominatethemarket.However,in

the absenceof an obvious technicalbasis for market dominance,the private retailer

would probablybe subjectto less stringentregulationthanis currentlyappliedto Telstra,

makingconsumersworseoff onceagain.

In summary,retail servicesshouldremainintegratedwith theprovisionofthe local

telephonenetworkaspartof Telstra,but the requirementto allow accessto competing

retailersshouldberetained.

Long-distanceandinternationalservices

The impositionof compulsoryseparationbetweenlocal andlong-distanceservices

wasthecentrepieceofthe 1982consentdecreewhich resolvedan antitrustactionbrought

by the US Departmentof Justiceagainstthe dominanttelecommunicationsenterprise

AT&T. Underthe degreeAT&T retainedits long-distanceandotherbusinesses,while a

numberof geographicallyseparatelocal telephonecompanies(RegionalBell Operating

Companiesor ‘Baby Bells’) werecreated.

Althoughthispolicy producedsomefavorableoutcomesinitially, it is increasingly
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regardedas untenable.The sevenRBOCs havebeenmergedinto four (Verizon, SBC,

BellSouth, and Qwest), with the elimination of at least one (probably Qwest)being

viewedasvirtually inevitablewithin thenextcoupleofyears.

More importantly, the RBOCs are very likely to be allowedto re-enterthe long-

distancetelephonymarketin thenearfuture. AT&T is likely to mergewith oneof them

as partof this process.Thus, thenet impactof the 1982decreewill havebeento break

theold AT&T monopolyup into threeor fourgeographicallyseparatepieces.

Thereare substantialeconomiesof scopein allowing consumersto deal with a

singleproviderfor bothlocal andlong-distanceservicesfrom agivennetwork,especially

when,asin Australia,it is notalwayspossiblefor consumersto determinewhichnumbers

arelocalandwhicharelong-distance.Onceagain,acompulsoryseparationwouldforeclose

anoption mostconsumersclearlyprefer.

Similarpointsapply to internationalservices.Although it is possibleto arguethata

more competitiveoutcomecould havebeenachievedif TelecomandAOTC hadnever

beenmerged,leaving the domesticand internationalmarketscompletely separate,the

questionhasbeen resolved.The marketthat has emergedis one in which consumers

expectdomesticandinternationalservicesto besuppliedaspartofa singlepackage.

ADSLconnectionservices

AsynchronousDigital SubscriberLine (ADSL) technologyis oneof the two main

methodsusedto provide broadbandInternetaccess(the otherbeing hybrid fibre-coax

cable,discussedbelow).ADSL servicesareprovidedusingthelocal(copperwire)telephone

network,ofwhich Telstrais thesoleprovider.

Theprovisionof Internetconnectionsusing ADSL technologythereforeinvolves

threepotentiallydistinctservices

(i) theprovisionandmaintenanceof thelocal telephonenetworkconnection;

(ii) theprovisionoftheADSL connectionoverthe localnetwork;
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(iii) theprovisionofISPservices;

The approachtakenin theUnited States,following the 1996 CommunicationsAct,

was to provide all threecomponentsseparately,with an RBOC providing (i), a DSL

“wholesaler’ providing (ii) and an ISP providing (iii). The resulting division of

responsibilitieswas a recipe for disaster.Technicalproblemsproducedan epidemicof

buckpassingin which eachcomponentproviderblamedthe othertwo. In particular,the

RBOCs had no interest in assistingthird-partyproviders of a servicethat they could

potentiallydeliverin thefuture.

By contrast,theoldermodel in which arangeof competingISPsprovidedservices

to consumersusingmodemsdesignedto operateover‘plainold telephoneservice’(POTS)

linesneverencounteredseveredifficulties.This modelallows for a fairly cleardistinction

between‘carriage’ and ‘content’, making it relatively straightforwardfor consumersto

assignresponsibilityfor differentaspectsofservicequality.

This analysissuggeststhat the feasiblepolicy options are eithera fully integrated

ADSL service,like that currentlyofferedby Telstra,ora commoncarriermodelin which

Telstra provides the ADSL connectionfor a rangeof competingISPs. As hasbeen

arguedalready,thesecondmodelis to bepreferred.

ISPservicesand Webcontent

Themainargumentsfor separatingTelstra’sISP andWebcontentbusinessesfrom

its coretelecommunicationsbusinesshavealreadybeensetout. To surnmarise,themain

positiveargumentarisesfrom theanti-democraticandanti-competitiveeffectsofallowing

a regulatedmonopolyprovider of essentialservicesto be a contentproviderand media

enterprise.Thenegativeargumentis basedon theabsenceofany obvious socialbenefits

suchaseconomiesof scaleand scopearisingfrom allowing Telstrato undertakesucha

highdegreeofvertical integration.As hasalreadybeennoted,Teistrais uniquein its level

ofverticalandhorizontalintegration.
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TheHFC networkandpay-TV

Applying the analysispresentedfor othercomponentsof Telstra’s network, it is

straightforwardto concludethat the contentservicescurrently provided over Teistra’s

hybrid-fibre coax (HFC) cable system,including pay-TV and broadbandISP services,

should be separatedfrom the core business.A more difficult questionrelatesto the

allocationof thenetworkitself. Thegeneralprincipleof separatingcarriagefrom content

impliesthat theHFC networkshouldbe retainedaspart ofthecore business,asdoesthe

possibility of using the network for voice telephony.On the otherhand, if a model of

‘competition betweentechnologies’,discussedby Quiggin (...) is adopted,separation

betweencopper-wireandHFCnetworkswould be anaturalconsequence.

The problem is further complicatedby the residual effects of the ‘cable race’

betweenTelstraand Optus.Theproblemsarisingfrom theexistingof two half-built and

largely duplicatenetworksmustberesolvedbeforeanyrealprogresscanbe madein this

area.Thenatureofthis resolutionwill impingeon theappropriatestructurefor Teistra.

Mobile telephony

The situationof mobile telephonyis similar to that with HFC cable.The choice

betweenretentionanddivestituremustbe madein the light ofamoregeneralreorientation

of policy regardingmobile telephony. Concernsabout competitionmust be balanced

againstthe cleardesireof manyconsumersto dealwith a single provider for telephone

servicesofall kinds.

In addition, it is necessaryto considerthe generalpublic preferencefor Telstra to

be retained,asfar aspossible,intactand in full public ownership.A clearly articulated

proposalto strengthenTelstra’scorebusinessby disposingofperipheraloperationscould

gainpublic support. However,it seemslikely that manyAustralianswould regardthe

mobile telephonybusinessas partof Telstra’scoreoperationsandtheir viewsshouldbe
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respected.

WhitePagesand YellowPages

A numberof RBOCs in the United Stateshaveusedthesaleof White Pagesand

Yellow Pagesoperationsto assistin capitalrestructuring.Althoughthereis no compelling

casefor thedivestmentofTelstra’sWhite Pagesoperation,thereis equallyno compelling

casefor its retention.The saleof assetsof this kind couldbe usedto finance various

capitalrestructuringoptions,suchastherepurchaseofprivateshareholdings.

Otherperipheralassets

Telstra’s expansionistdrivehasresultedin theacquisitionofawiderangeofperipheral

assets,mostofwhich haveperformedpoorly. Themostnotableis thejoint venturewith

Hong Kong Telecom.While it is too late to retrieve the loss imposedon Australian

taxpayersby this irresponsibleventure,it is essentiallythat assetsofthiskind be separated

from thepublicly-ownedcorenetwork.

Implementation

Since the currentwave of privatisationbeganit has frequentlybeenarguedthat,

oncean enterprisehasbeenprivatisedit canneverbe returnedto public ownership.This

is a curiousclaim in view ofthefact that a wide rangeof enterprisesin manycountries,

including Australia,werenationalisedin the first three-quartersof the20thcentury.It has

beenconclusivelyrefutedin the 21st centuryasa numberof privatisedenterpriseshave

beenrenationalised(Railtrack in the United Kingdom, accidentcompensationin New

Zealand),new public enterpriseshavebeen established(the PostOffice bank in New

Zealand)and some activities previously undertakenby private enterpriseshave been

nationalised(airportsecurityin theUnitedStates).
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Theproposalto fully privatiseTelstra’speripheralactivitieswhile nationalisingthe

core businessgreatly enhancesthe range of options available for the processof

nationalisation.

First, thereis achoiceregardingwhich, if either, ofthesuccessorenterprisewould

retain Telstra’sformal identity andwhich would be ‘spunoff. If thecorebusinesswere

maintainedas Telstra, the peripheralassetscould be sold off or floated off and the

proceedsusedto repurchaseprivatelyownedshares.Alternatively, Telstracould sell its

coretelephonyassetsto anewpublicly ownedenterprises,with thegovernment’sTelstra

shareholdingbeingsold off atthe sametime. Thenewprivately-ownedfirm would then

be free to pursuetheexpansionistplansofthe currentmanagement,if they retainedthe

supportofshareholders.

Twootherissues,closelyrelatedconcernthechoicebetweenimmediateandgradual

renationalisationand the willingness of governmentto take on some debt to finance

renationalisation.Givenacommitmentto eventualrenationalisation,thereis no particular

reasonfor governmentsto seekan immediatereturnto full public ownership.Ratherthe

proceedsofthesaleofperipheralassetscouldbe usedto financetherepurchaseofshares

fromthosewilling to sell atthecurrentmarketprice.Theremainingminority shareholders

would continueto receivedividends,but would not exercisesignificantcontrolover the

boardorhaveanyprospectofreceivingatakeoverbonus.Theirsharescouldberepurchased

graduallyovertime,usingTelstra’sinternallygeneratedfunds.

Alternatively, the governmentcould take on someadditional debt to make what

would be,in effecta takeoveroffer. Assumingasufficiently highacceptancerate,standard

takeoverrulescouldbeusedto compulsorilyacquirethesharesofthe remaininglocked-in

minority.

A final optionwould be aformal renationalisation,with appropriatecompensation

underthe takingsclauseof theconstitution.Although feasible,this seemsless attractive

thanthemarketsolutionsdiscussedabove.
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Financial implications

Financialoutcomesofpastprivatisations

Following thepassageof the Telstra (Dilution ofPublic Ownership)Act1996,one

third of thepublic shareholdingin Telstra,One third of thegovernment’sshareholding,

consistingof approximately4.3 million shares,was sold at an averageprice of $3.40

yielding saleproceedsof $14 billion, all but $1 billion of which wasusedto repaydebt.

This privatisationwasclaimedasa successbecausestrongdemandfor sharesensureda

saleprice at the upperend of the rangeof expectations,becausepurchasersof shares

enjoyedstrongcapitalgainsreflectingtheoversubscriptionoftheshareissue,andbecause

theretirementofdebtpermittedinterestsavingsofaround$900million peryear.

From theviewpointof taxpayers,however,theexistenceof capitalgainsfor buyers

wasnot an indicationof success,any morethantheshareholdersof aprivatefirm would

regardedas successfulthe sale of an assetat a price which allowed buyersto make

immediateprofits on resale.ThepartialprivatisationofTelstraexemplifiedthe tendency

for public assetsto be sold for lessthantheirmarketvalue,which in turn is usuallyless

thanthevalueofthestreamofprofits accruingto thepublic sector.

Thefundamentalquestionin evaluatingthepartialsaleofTelstrais thecomparison

betweentheearningsforegoneas a resultif privatisationandthe interestsavingfrom the

repaymentofdebt.A seriesofpreviousanalyseshaveshownthat, assessedon this basis,

the first-stageprivatisationofTelstraproducedasubstantiallossto thepublic, which has

grownovertime.TheestimatesofTelstra’searningsgrowthandvaluein public ownership

presentedin my submissionto the 1996 Senateinquiry (Appendix) have,if anything,

provedconservative.

Thesecond-stageprivatisation,conductedat a timewhensharepricesfor telecom-

municationsenterpriseswereinflated by the technologybubblewasroughly neutral in

termsofits impactonthepublic fiscalposition.Theanalysismaybepresentedconveniently
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in termsofearningspershare.

Forthe lastcoupleofyears,thecombinedvalueofpost-taxearningsandimputation

creditshasbeenaround40 centsper share,enoughto service$6.70of debtatan interest

rate of 6 per cent. That is, on the conservativeassumptionthat Telstra’s profits will

remainstablein nominalterms,thevalueof sharesin public ownershipis $6.70. On the

morereasonableassumptionofstablerealprofits, thevalueof sharesin public ownership

is around$10.

Thegovernmenthas alreadyrecognisedthat, at currentshareprices,theproceeds

from the sale of the public shareholdingin Telstrawould not be sufficient to justify

forgoing the associatedstreamof earnings.The converseis true. At the current share

price, the repurchaseof the private minority shareholdingwould improve the public

fiscalposition.

Concluding comments

Until recently, policy debate surroundingTelstra hasbeen dominatedby the

presumptionthat full privatisationis inevitableandthat renationalisationis unthinkable.

Any debatein which crucial policy options are ruled out asunthinkableis unlikely to

producesensibleoutcomesandthishasclearlybeenthecasein relationto Telstra.

Fortunately,theoptionofrenationalisationhasbecomeapracticalrealityin numerous

recentinstancesaroundtheworld. It is clearthat theonly coherentresponseto Telstra’s

unsatisfactorystructure and governanceis a combination of renationalisationand

divestiture.
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Appendix - Extracts from 1996submission

Partialprivatisation

If thenewprivateownersof an enterprisecanintroducesubstantialefficiencyim-

provements,theincreasein the flow ofprofitsmayoffsetthehigherrateofreturndemanded

by privateequityholders.If this is so,thepublic will benefit from privatisation.But in the

caseofapartialsale,as proposedin theTeistra(Dilution of Ownership)Bill, thereis no

changeofmanagementandhenceno possibility of efficiencyimprovementsbeyondthose

thatwould havetakenplaceanyway.Thepublic suffersthe lossassociatedwith theequity

premiumbut getsno efficiencybenefit.

The bestoption, therefore, is either to retain the assetor sell it in onego. If it is

believedthat equity marketsaretoo thin to absorbtheassetin one go, thebestwayof

selling is to commit in advanceto a sale stagedover severalyears. However,where

equity marketsarethin theequitypremiumis likely to be largerthanusual,andthe case

for privatisationcorrespondinglyweaker.

The positionof minority shareholdersin a publicly ownedenterpriseof the kind

proposedby thegovernmentis suchas to guaranteea low saleprice. ShouldtheLiberals

lose the next election, the shareholderswould be at themercy of the incoming Labor

government.If that governmentshouldbe genuinelyhostileto privatisation,theminority

shareholderswould beunlikely to makelargereturnsontheir investment.Inthesecircum-

stances,it would be a foolish investorwho offeredthe samepricefor sharesin a partly

privatisedTelstraastheywould offer in thecaseofafull privatisation.

(emphasisadded)
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ThevaluationofTelstra in public ownership

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

post-2001

Scenario I

1755

1816

1880

1946

2014

2084

2084

Scenario 3

1 755

1316

1316

1316

1316

1316

1316

In this section,theprinciples set out abovewill be applied to derive a rangeof

valuesfor Telstrain public ownership.Threescenarioswill be considered.In Scenario1,

profits grow in line with real GDP, that is, at a realrate of 3.5 percentper year,until

2001,andstabilisethereafter.In Scenario2, profits grow ata realrateof20 percentuntil

2001,andstabilise thereafter.In the low scenario,real profits declineby 25 per centin

1996andstabilisethereafter.Theresultingprofit streamsarepresentedin Table2.

In Table 3, the streamsof profits underthe threescenariosare valuedusing four

different discountrates.The preferredrate,basedon the analysispresentedabove, is 4

per cent. For the purposeof sensitivityanalysis,ratesof 2 per centand 6 percentare

considered.

Table I Profit scenarios for Telstra

Projected Teistra real post-tax profit $m
(1 995-96 values)

Scenario 2

1755

2106

2527

3033

3639

4367

4367
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Table 2 Valuation of Teistra in public ownership

Present value of Telstra earnings
($ billion 1995-96)

Scenario I Scenario 2 Scenario 3Discount rate

4percent 54.4 107.9 35.3

2percent 106.9 217.7 68.6

6percent 36.7 71.1 24.2

The preferredestimatefor the valuationof Telstra in public ownershipis $54.4

billion, obtainedby applying a 4 per cent realdiscountrateto the streamof profits in

Scenario1. This is approximatelytwice thevalueenvisagedin most discussionof the

possiblesaleofTelstra.AssumingarealisedsalepriceofTeistraof$24billion, privatisation

would reducethenetworthoftaxpayersby around$30billion.

UnderScenario2, wherethepastrateofprofit growthis sustainedfor afurtherfive

years,thevalueofTelstrain public ownershiprisesto $107.9billion. Thisis approximately

equalto thevalueof all outstandingCommonwealthgovernmentdebt.That is, at current

interestandinflation rates,theprofits ofTelstraunderScenario2 would coverthe entire

real intereston Commonwealthgovernmentdebt.’ The remainingnominalcomponentof

interestcould be rolled over while keepingthe real valueof public debt constantand

allowing the ratio of public debt to GDP to declinesteadily. Thus, the debtburdenon

taxpayerswould effectivelybe eliminated,sinceno contributionto debtservicewould be

Forsimplicity, all thescenariosassumethat Telstra’srealrevenue,profits and capital

stocksstabilisefrom 2001onwards.In astablesituationof this kind, theentirepost-taxprofit maybe
paidoutasdividends.A morerealisticsetof scenarios,involving continuedgrowthafter2001would
only reinforcetheconclusionsderivedhere.
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requiredfrom generalrevenue.Thereis no guaranteethat Telstra’spastprofit growth

will continue asenvisagedin Scenario2. But by undertakingprivatisationnow, the

governmentguaranteesthat taxpayerswill beara substantialburdenof public debt for

yearsto come.

In the leastfavorableScenario3, Telstrasuffersa substantiallossof market share

andprofitability asa resultofcompetition.Evenin this scenario,however,thestreamof
1~

earningsgeneratedby Telstra is greaterthanthe savingthat would ariseby privatising

Telstraandusingtheproceedsto repaydebt.

Variationsin thereal interestrateusedin theanalysiswithin the rangefrom 2 to 6

per centdo not changethebasicconclusion.Forall threescenariosandall threediscount

rates,thevalueofTelstrain public ownershipis greaterthanthesalepriceenvisagedby

mostanalysts.Thecostsofregulatoryuncertaintyandthepremiumrateofreturndemanded

by holdersof privateequity outweighany efficiencygainsthatmight be expectedunder

privateownership.
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